
HOUSE No. 59.

[The Senate’s amendments to the Appropriation Bill, (House Document,
No. 27, amended.)]

Commomoealtl] of iHassadjusctte.

[Printed by order of the House. In order to make the
questions more intelligible, the clerk has taken the liberty to
print those parts of the bill in which the amendments occur.]

33 For the contingent expenses of the executive
34 council, a sum not exceeding [A] three thousand
35 dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14, sect. 62.]

[B.]

secretary’s department.

36 For the salary of the secretary of the Common-
-37 wealth, two thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts
38 1866, chap. 298.]
39 For the salary of the first clerk in the secretary’s
40 department, two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866,
41 chap. 298.]
42 For the salary of the second clerk in the secre-
-43 tary’s department, one thousand seven hundred dol-
-44 lars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298.]



2 [Feb.AMENDMENTS.

45 For the salary of the messenger in the secretary’s
46 department, one thousand two hundred dollars.
47 [Acts 1869, chap. 466.]
48 For such additional clerical assistance as the sec-
-49 retary may find necessary for the performance of the
50 duties of the department, a sum not exceeding [C]
51 fourteen thousand dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14,
52 sect. 4 ; Acts 1867, chap. 167.]

110 For the salary of the constable of the Common-
-111 wealth, one [D] thousand dollars, and for the corn-
-112 pensation, travelling expenses, clerical, incidental
113 and contingent expenses of the state police, a sum
114 not exceeding [E] fifty thousand dollars. [Acts
115 1865, chap. 249; 1867, 349.]

129 For the salary of the commissioner for the pur-
-130 chase and sale of spirituous and intoxicating
131 liquors, one [F] thousand dollars. [Acts 1869,
132 chap. 415, sect. 7.]
133 For the salary of the assayer and inspector of
134 liquors, one [G] thousand dollars for the present
135 year, and one thousand two hundred and fifty-eight
136 dollars for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.
137 [Acts 1869, chap. 415, sect. 25.]

207 For such additional clerical assistance as the
208 adjutant-general may find necessary, a sum not ex-

-209 ceeding ten thousand four hundred dollars. [Acts
210 1866, chap. 299; 1867, 167.]

[IE]
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In Senate, February 5, 1870.
Passed to be engrossed in concurrence, with the following

amendments, to wit:—

At [A] strike out the words “ three thousand,” and insert
“ five hundred.”

At [BJ insert as follows:

1 “ For the contingent expenses of the governor, a
2 sum not exceeding three thousand dollars.”

*

At [C] strike out the word “ fourteen,” and insert the word
“ sixteen.”

At [D] strike out the word “ one,” and insert “ three.”

At [E] strike out all after the word “ exceeding,” and insert
“ one hundred and two thousand five hundred and fifty dol-
lars.”

At [F] strike out “ one,” and insert “ four.”

At [G] strike out the word “one,” and insert the word
“ three.”

At [H] insert—-

-1 For the salary of the surgeon-general, a sum not
2 exceeding two thousand five hundred dollars.
•3 tor such clerical assistance as the surgeon-general
4 may find necessary, a sum not exceeding three thou-

-5 sand three hundred dollars.
6 For the compensation of a messenger in the sur-
-7 geon-general’s bureau, a sum not exceeding one thou-
-8 sand dollars.

Sent down for concurrence.
S. N. Gifford, Clerk.




